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IGNORING TtlE FARMERS

The Financial Fuel states that the Dom
inion ■'Govememnt is endeavoring to secure 
the senicts uf Sir Geo Pmsh. the famous 
British financial expert and l*rcsident Under
wood of the Erie Railway system, one of the 
leading American railway experts, to investi
gate the Canadian Railway situation with a 
view to nationalization Both men, however, 
are so busy that there will be some difficulty 
in securing them The Post also states that 
the Minister of Finance, in accordance with 
the legislation at last session, will appoint 
three directors each un the C.N.R and G.T P. 
The original intention of the Finance Min
ister was to name Sir John Eaton, Huntley 
Drummond and W. J Chnslie on the CN R 
Board and J L Englehardl. E Lapurt ami 
Geo. Galt un Qp.- G.T.P. Board It ajipears. 
however, that Drummond. Englehardl ami 
Eaton are too busy and others will probably 
be selected It will be noticed that el 
suggested names are Imsmess men and neither 
labor nor agriculture is represented No |ier- 
ion is more interested in the Railway pro
position than the fanners of Canada 1 hey 
provide the larger portion of the traffic and 
consequently pay the larger portion of the 
railway revenue It would seem only reason
able that out of sis Government appuinl- 
menti the tanners should have some repres
entation We have among the organised

BOVS* AND GIRLS' COMPETITION
On another |>age of this issue is an announce

ment <>( $1 (si m cash pnzes which The 
Guide is offering to boys and pris between 
ten and eighteen years of age who will select 
the best two pound sample of wheat or oats 
grown in the Prairie Provinces during the 
present season The selection of good seed 
is admitted to be one of the very liest methods 
of improving not only the quality but the 
quantity as well of grain grown in this country, 
Boys and girls can easily learn to make tins 
selection of seed quite as carefully and effici
ently as their elders and ire are offering these 
prises to eiKxairage an interest in this work 

If one perimt on each (aim would take a 
live Interest m seed «ejection each year and 
follow it out regularly, the inqiruvcsnent in 
quality and quantity of wheal grown in the 
West in five years wiwild be amazing We 
hope that all parents who read this will en
courage the boys and girls in their own family 
and in their own neighborhood to enter the 
competition ami select the best seed that is 
grown on their farm It will not only be a 
splendid training fur the hoys and giria, but 
at the same time those who are moat suc
cessful will win * prue of real value

FARMING AND DISTRIBUTION
Prof Carver of the Maasachusettr Agnc-

farmers men of business ability quite «xjuaV-'GHural College, in a lecture the other day 
those mentioned and there is no ryjsim remarked—“The farmer ts the only busmcea

hy the Government should ignore them

CONSERVATION of public revenue

In order to raise equitably the Petnouc 
Fund in Manitoba and also to adjust the 
taxation necessary for the payment of court 
bouses, the lasL sesearn «if the Manitoba 
Legislature decnlAl to equalize the aisewunrnl 
lfiru.AU the peewit mnuauun
uf three men was apt* Anted ami thru work 
has been cxenplctrd We would suggest that 
the powers of Uns nziunnaam be cxtemle»! 
and that they be continued m office to carry 
on a survey of Uir province of MhuiuIm 
which could be utilized to great benefit m 
the adjustment uf taxation and also in th 
develufanent of agriculture and other natural 
resources Such a survey might be mode by 
townships, by a lies and by towns dunging 
the vacant land in each township and the 
ownership whether local or foreign It might 
also show bow long such land has been idle 
whether it we* virgin sal or whether it had 
been hwiiestewlsd awl abuntketed Further 
information if value wtaild be lbe price paid 
lor the vacant lam! when it last changed 
hands With this Hibernation et hand it 
would then be {AjaaiUs to show bow much 
land value created by the publie Is being an
nually «bverted to private piarkrte awl how 
math of It is gumg to foreign land qsafatn 
The same commission might well also nun 
1 x ahialuei uj»ai the steam railway, street 
railway and city power franchise» within 
the proviAss which would be equally vafttaUc 
for taxing pupsu Other inf-emalion might 
mvm some idea of the lumbering, mining and 
tithing resource* available Such a report If 
tins would afford an opportunity of rawing 
large revenues for the province without taxing 
industry m any respect These revenues are 
now. from the sundpumt of the province, 
bring wasted , If ‘they www available the 
money could be used fur the development of 
agriculture to en nanmeodantod e* 
similar survey of Saskatchewan and 'Alberta 
would show even e larger waste by vacant 
land, tho m bib thu* provinces there is 
erven now a surtax «in idle land

man who buys always at retail ami sells always 
at wholesale." One of the laggeet problems 
uf agricultural development u summed up 
in that one sinking yet truthful sentence 
The farmer M the largest manufacturer and 
the greatest producer per capita in the country 
and yet he enjoys none of the advantages 
ur ozmsmis that! arc granted to the regular 
factory manufacturing bunnresra Every
thing hr buys » at the highest retail price and 
a greet <fcwl of it has massed thru three or 
four hands before It reaches him and each une 
has added on a profit. Ilk |ayi a rat* of 
interest, not only for his mortgage but also 
un his short term ton* or on fie credit pur
chases. that would wreck any manufactunng 
eetebhahmenl m the country Another die-
■ mim is lam sgeiml the farmer manufacturer
■ that he not only hae mew of the tariff 
protntkei afforded to the factory manufact
urers but he is forced to |gj a special tax 
purely for the laswfit of tbs other msnufart 
ursra When the farmer hae anythmg tu eell 
to the way of gram or livestock or farm pro
duce he always sells at the wholesale price, 
selling in quantities and getting the lowest 
price Every farmer nowadays » aware uf 
the wnjusl -tea runmeuoo against b* bustores 
but «1 n the t unn an men end the p«Anciens 
who forte him to accept three rrevhteeie 
Any business man who * hornet and will cun- 
•4rf Owe (acta must admit that the «h» 
crumnation against the ! arming beautés» is 
deodnlly »«*»!■» »» and cannot tun lints* U inc
ulture m to adkirvT any permanent proepent, 
in this iuue try ( «Hyusliw

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
The Toronto News, wbech probably votose 

the, wrei of the Ottawa Govsnmwnt more 
nearly than any other newspaper » Canada. 
» advocating the natkmahaatiun of the 
« anedmn Nurtlwrn and Grand Trunk Pauls 
Railways apparently to the mkewi of the 
f'eiwhan Plafk Railway There warns to be 
«.enethmg «smetw m such a project The 
CNR and the G TP have beau tumng 
wweiey at the rate of about RJU.OUO.OOO a yeer."

to the ftwaMi reporta A lew

months ago the government loaned them 
R2J.UMJ.00U, allhu everybody exiwcU the loan 
will Be really a gut The annual statement of 
the C.P.R. lor the year ending June JO. 1916. 
atvunluig to financial statements, will show 
RS7 ÙUU UOU profit, of which R26.UXJ.000 will 
be laud out in a ten per cent dividend and 
R6.000,000 will go to the public treasury in 
war tax. ajfUll leaving R25 UOO.OOO uf net 
surplus. Now, if the government seriously 
prupues* to lake over our two great national 
railway sink hole* that are lining money to 
the extent of R20,000.000 a year, what rood 
reason is there fur not taking over the C.P.R. 
at the same tune and thus securing to the 
public treasury Uue magnificent revenue which 
ie now going mto private pockets' Prom the 
standpoint of efficient operation it guuld 
undoubtedly be easier to nationalise all three 
railways than Us lake over the two toeing metis 
and operate them in oumpeUUuo with the 
C.P.R If the C-P.K.'e influence is sufficiently 
strong Vo prevent the natiunaksatiun of that 
road it will be also strong enough to prevent 
the government from of «rating the G.T P. 
and CNR in euch a way ae to make them 
effective competitors to the C P R If there 
is any argument whatever in favor of taking 
over the losing railways there is certainly ten 
times as strung an argument tor taking over 
the urufilalilc road Canada is the only part 
of the British Empire which now maintains 
privately owned railways. The governments 
uf South Africa. New Zealand, Australie. 
Greet Britain and India are all operating their 
own railways wccrsefiiDy and profitably In 
Canada we are still pouring money from the 
public treasury into the pockets uf the railway 

iepromoters.

and at the i 
ous political

fur a change- By 
all our railways at tame the 

t will have a profitable proportion
i the i

TIE TARIFF AND EFFIUENCV .
The organised fanners of Western Canada 

favor free trade and direct taxation off land 
values as the best fiscal policy (or Canada 
They know from practical experience that it 
will r—nvi x conridereble portion of the heavy 
scum nr burden under which they are labor
ing. It is ala> a (act not eu gein t -i*.i admitted, 
but we behave uuite <w|wble of derounetratlun. 
that a pohey uf free tradg. or rather free im
port». would be the beet pokey for the healthy 
development uf our 
Any well infcemed

the

privately that a great many 
flikeji great mau » fanners) adhere to «

coat id lbmu production, bet at the same 
lower the quality of their product* In 
cam» the farm 
pensa tion. but . 
market and w cumpattad to take • price for 
It that «turn eut give him a fair return lor hie 
labor We would nut advocate aay lagwhettoe. 
nur do the iwvammd fanners edv.aste any
' , *’■,* ' - t ' . 1 !

fhey do advocate ee sdu.aia.evj pokey to 
help sue* farmers and a fiscal pokey which will

muet eg-to-date machinery for the 
of thru Ian* la Ike cam of the

there » not the
I» 1

at stepson -vides legMla 
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titled to any i 
Under • pokey el It*


